Direct support professionals (DSP) are increasingly active in medication administration for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD), thus supplementing nursing and family caretakers. Providing workplace training of DSPs is often the duty of nursing personnel. This article presents empirical data and design suggestions for including simulations, debriefing, and written reflective practice during in-service training for DSPs in order to improve DSPs' skills and confidence related to medication administration. Quantitative study results demonstrate that DSPs acknowledge that their skill-level and confidence rose significantly after hands-on simulations. The skill-level effect was statistically significant for general medication management -4.5 (p <0.001) and gastrointestinal medication management -4.4 (p < 0.001). Qualitative findings show a deep desire by DSPs to not just be "pill poppers" but to understand the medical processes, causalities, and consequences of their medication administration. On the basis of our results, the authors make recommendations regarding how to combine DSP workplace simulations and debriefing with written reflective practice in DSP continuing education.
Introduction
Over the last few decades, the transition of persons with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD) out of large institutions and into community settings, has led to the enhanced role of the direct support professional (DSP). Included in this heightened role is the substantial responsibility of medication administration. It is estimated that there are 3.6 million direct care workers in the United States today. Of this 3.6 million a large number are Direct Support Professionals (DSPs) working in community based settings (Center for Medicaid and Medicare Services, 2013) . It is estimated that by the year 2020 the need for DSPs will exceed 1,197, 000 in community based IDD settings (United States Department of Health and Human Services, 2006) .
The role of the DSP is extensive and can include; providing direct care, administering medications and treatments, implementing behavior plans, and assisting each person with IDD to achieve the highest level of independence (Indiana Bureau of Developmental Disabilities, 2011).
Each experience is unique because it requires the DSP to support each individual according to their need and situational context (American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, 2016) . In general, qualifications to be employed as a DSP include being eighteen years of age with a high-school graduate or equivalent, a clear background check, hold a valid driver's license, and be free of communicable diseases, though certification requirements may vary by state. The professionalization of DSPs' labor is evidenced by the creation of the National Alliance for Direct Support Professionals (NADSP).
The National Alliance for Direct Support Professionals (NADSP) is a national organization that supports clinical training for DSPs. One of the defined DSP competencies identified by NADSP is the accurate administration of medications in accordance with best practice and agency policy and procedure (NADSP, n.d.) . While the NADSP supports DSP training and provides certification for training, simulation, debriefing, and reflection are not core competencies Career pathways and education for DSPs are varied in the United States and dependent on the state in which the DSP provides service. Most training is based on individual State requirements and not focused on competency attainment (Center for Medicaid and Medicare Services, 2013) . Currently, there is no United States federal mandate that requires DSPs to receive a singular, comprehensive, competency based, training. This situation is not unique to the United States. Wark, Hussain, & Edwards (2014) report that education for DSPs along with services for persons with IDD in Australia and other countries, are often complicated by layers of government that prevent successful implementation of policies and procedures for this workforce.
The State of Indiana in the United States is an example of the diverse requirements. In the State of Indiana, DSPs must receive certification in the State mandated curriculum: Medication Administration: Living in the Community (Pershing, 2004) . While this curriculum does provide an overview of medication administration, it does not provide opportunities for simulation, debriefing, and reflection. Simulation is restricted to the return demonstration of passing an oral tablet and an oral liquid. Return demonstration requires the DSP to complete a simulated medication pass back to the nurse trainer using correct technique. The curriculum does not offer opportunities for simulation in other areas of medication administration such as gastro-intestinal medication administration, or insulin pen injections.
While the number of persons with IDD increases within the community, it is further complicated by the aging of this population (Wark, Hussain, & Edwards, 2014) . With this increase in aging comes age-related disorders and diseases. The unique and oftentimes complex medical diagnoses of persons with IDD is compounded by ageing and may require intricate medication management practices. However, Wark et.al report that DSP training has failed to address the ageing issues necessary to meet the needs of this population.
To summarize, the increase in numbers of persons with IDD in the community, the increased life expectancy of this population, and the lack of standardized training requirements for DSPs, attests to the need for exploring pedagogical practices that meet the growing demand for DSPs to administer medications of a complex nature. The purpose of this research study was to determine if augmenting DSP training with the use of simulation, debriefing, and written reflection, related to medication management would increase the skill-level and confidence of DSPs. Instruction modules for DSPs included an overview of medication administration, the use of insulin pen injections, and medication administration by gastro-intestinal method.
Healthcare Simulation
Simulation-based education is increasingly used in healthcare training alongside lecture, problem-based and team-based learning, clinical experience, and multimedia computer-based learning (Motola, et. al, 2013 . Healthcare simulation ranges from basic technical skills task training for individual participants to representative scenario-based training of healthcare teams. Simulated environments create realistic learner-centered clinical situations in which participants engage in controlled, standardized, deliberate practice of a range of competencies without risking patient safety (Haji, 2015) . Instructor facilitation across the entire simulation experience includes preparatory activities connecting the simulation to learning objectives, the use of physiological, environmental, and verbal cues during simulation, and post-event debriefing (Sittner, et. al, 2015, p. 296) . Studies about self-efficacy and confidence relate positive outcomes in simulation (Durham, Cato, & Lasater, 2014, p. 367) .
Debriefing
The process of debriefing following simulation has been identified as critical to optimizing learning through healthcare simulation (Jeffries, 2005; Sawyer, et. al, 2016) .
Debriefing is a facilitated reflective discussion, a process through which the participants reflect on their thought processes, actions, and emotional states during the simulation. Lasater (2007) found that participants desired and highly valued feedback from peers and instructors. The discussion focuses on learning outcomes and application of knowledge to practice (Dreifuerst, 2009 ) and through debriefing participants develop and integrate insights from direct experience to improve later clinical performance (Rudolph, et. al, 2008) .
Reflective Teaching Practices
Reflective practice has been a foundation for critical understanding in education, medicine, science, and the social sciences since Dewey (1933) , Kolb (1984) , and Schön (1991) to enable practitioners with understanding and improving both affective and professional experiences (Oelofsen, 2012) . Reflective activities, be they through writing, feedback, discussion, or other modes, are now incorporated into most thoughtful educational processes to inform students and teachers about their respective knowledge. Reflection is viewed as a high impact practice that is essential to the health professions, especially medical education and nursing (Bulman, 2013; Mann et al, 2009 ). Kleinheksel (2014, e301) asserted that "Selfreflection by students is a critical component to learning complex and multifaceted content and is especially important in the development and assessment of clinical reasoning skills." Likewise, an Australian clinical training program found that "...there are theoretical bases to reasonably expect that reflective practice can reduce likelihood of failures in clinical reasoning for solving complex cases" (Mamede, Schmidt, & Rikers, 2006, p. 144 as cited in Edith Cowan University report). By adding reflective practices to DSP's training they are better prepared to treat patients.
As important, the concerns and suggestions of frontline DSPs enhance effective practice in addition to briefings and simulations.
Simulation learning experiences combined with pre-briefing and debriefing have proved to be productive tools in the training of nursing students as well as allied health workers such as direct service professionals (Cheng et al, 2016, 418-420; Dreifuerst, 2009, 111-112) . DSPs are increasingly required to upgrade workplace skills. The use of reflective practice in addition to the pedagogical tools mentioned above have been shown to support learning (Rothgeb: 2008, 489 ).
The Method
The day long simulation held at the Indiana University School of Nursing at IUPUC Simulation Center created an intensive clinical experience for direct support professionals. The study was reviewed by the Southeast Indiana Simulation Consortium. The study was completed as purely an evaluative measure of the educational offering. No risk was involved to participants and no identifying information was collected. Therefore, ethical approval was determined not to be necessary. The one-group pretest-posttest design was chosen for this quasi-experiment. The pretest posttest design is appropriate for collecting pre-and post-intervention data (Polit and Beck, 2004) 3. Continue to generate discussion on the need to include simulation and debriefing exercises in current curriculums for direct support professionals; by partnering with schools of nursing.
Participants
The DSP participants were purposive volunteers selected from agencies supporting individuals with ID/DD. Participants gave written consent to participate in the study. The DSPs were certified in the State of Indiana's Living in the Community Medication Administration Curriculum.
The DSPs were employed for less than one year in the field of ID/DD. Two different community provider agencies serving South-Central Indiana were included in this study. A total of twelve DSPs participated in the training with one leaving the medication management session. Twelve DSPs completed the confidence pretest posttest and eleven DSPs completed the knowledge pretest posttest questionnaires.
Study Implementation
The training began with introductions, pretesting on each topic, and a pre-flection exercise. All reflection trainings were instructed by a doctorate prepared English professor experienced in reflection writing practices. Session One 'Medication Administration in the IDD Population: It's Not Just Popping Pills!' This medication management overview provided the foundational education for the day long simulation training. The session was facilitated by a doctorate prepared registered nurse (RN) certified in developmental disabilities nursing. The training included a general overview of safe medication practices during the ordering, storing, and administering, of medications. Special attention was given to the unique challenges of administering medications to persons with intellectual and developmental disability. As examples, positioning needs, swallowing considerations, and monitoring for side-effects.
Detailed instruction on diabetes mellitus included types of diabetes, hypoglycemia, hyperglycemia, insulin, subcutaneous injections, and how to monitor blood glucose levels.
Following the medication management didactic instruction, DSPs were educated on insulin sliding scales and the mechanics of using insulin pens. Didactic instruction was followed by a simulation application. Under the direction of a registered nurse, DSPs were provided a patient scenario. Each DSP had to choose the right dose of insulin from the sliding scale, dial the correct number of units, and then inject the insulin into the simulation mannequin using correct technique. A debriefing session was provided by a master's prepared simulation director, certified in debriefing strategies. Lunch time provided the opportunity for another reflection exercise. This activity allowed the DSPs to consider what the morning session, if anything, added to their knowledge. Session Two 'Administering Medications through a G-Tube' was instructed by a bachelor's prepared RN, certified in developmental disabilities, who has extensive experience with gastrointestinal tube feedings and medication administration. The didactic portion of the session included types of tubes, how the type of tube impacts medication administration, the basics of administering medication through a gastrointestinal tube, the risk of aspiration, and how to identify a problem and seek assistance. A detailed step by step procedure was introduced by the RN to the DSP students. Following the didactic portion of the training, under the direction of the RN, each DSP had the opportunity to administer several medications through a gastrointestinal tube using a high-fidelity simulation mannequin. This session ended with a debriefing discussion and reflective writing exercise.
Quantitative Results

Pre-Post Test Results
The results of the study indicated increased knowledge of direct support staff to administer medications, inject insulin, and administer medications through a gastrointestinal tube as evidenced by improved post testing scores. Medication Management (including diabetes and insulin pen injections): statistically significant -4.5 (p < .001) for a sample of 11 (2 DSPs did not complete the post -test and left the training). Questions were as follows:
1. Describe the difference between Diabetes Mellitus Type 1 and Diabetes Mellitus Type 2. What is considered a normal AIC reading for a person who is diabetic? 3. Name 1 disadvantage to administering medication by the oral route 4. Name 1 cognitive/thinking skill that is necessary in order to pass medications safely 5. The six rights of medication administration are: the right dose, right medication, right person and right route and right documentation. There are 3 more. Can you name one of them?
Medication Management/insulin pen injections demonstrated an increase in knowledge of 36%. The mean pre-knowledge score was 2.27 and the mean post-knowledge score was 4.11, with a mean difference of 1.84, paired sample correlation of 0.67.
Gastrointestinal Medications: statistically significant -4.4 (p < .001) for a sample of 12.
(1 DSP did not complete the post-test and left the training). Questions were true and false, and 1 multiple choice:
1. Positioning is not important when administering medications via g-tube 2. You notice John's medication record has a new order that reads: amoxicillin one (1) 100mg tablet by mouth 2 times a day for 10 days. John does not get any medication by mouth. You should do all of the following except: a. Notify your nurse or manager in the absence of a nurse b. Find the physicians order for that medication so you can compare it and share the information with the on-call person c. Go ahead and give because that is what the pharmacy sent and they know what they are doing.
3. You notice that the stoma for the individual you are administering medications has some yellow drainage and is more red than usual. You have a PRN for some bacitracin ordered so it is OK to use it and see what happens without notifying anyone.
4. Comparing medication labels with the MAR is essential in decreasing the risk for medication errors?
5. The individual begins to cough and now has some formula in his mouth when you are giving his medication. It is OK to finish the rest of the medications as they are already set up.
6. If the tube is clogged, you should add cola and force it in to unclog it?
7. Checking placement is not necessary for an individual who has had a g-tube for several years? 8. A Jejunostomy or "J" tube makes it easier to administer medications as it has a large diameter?
Administering medications through a gastrointestinal tube revealed an increase of 10% in pre-post testing scores. The mean pre-confidence score was 7 and the mean post-confidence score was 7.83, with a mean difference of 0.83, paired sample correlation of 0.78. For both medication management and gastrointestinal medication administration a longitudinal test of knowledge is needed to determine if knowledge gained was sustained over time. 
Confidence Level Results
Each session pre-post confidence scale consisted of the same questions to measure the confidence of each DSP before and after the training session: The outcome of this project was determined by evaluating the confidence level of DSPs by having the DSPs complete a 1-4
Likert scale questionnaire designed to measure their confidence following the completion of each didactic and simulation session. Pre-confidence scale: 1= very prepared, 2= prepared, 3= It is noted a longitudinal test is needed to determine if an increase in confidence was sustained over time. In the first morning Pre-flection the DSPs stated that they were satisfied with their previous employer training, though they had no comparison. When the DSPs were asked in the Final Reflection about their skill level after the day's simulation training, the DSPs gave positive answers about their new skill levels.
I received training at Anonymous Services in
I have seen a lot of G-tube feedings and meds given. I now have a little more insight as to why people get a G-tube implanted. Giving me things to look for in my clients [sic] health risks and overall wellness. I could learn a lot more information if the G-tube would ever become a function in my DSP position.
When the DSPs were asked in the Final Reflection at the end of the day if they benefitted from written reflection, they gave mixed answers. Trainees made little mention of reflection as a metacognitive tool. Several DSPs wondered about the purpose of reflection in DSP training:
If you write it you can retain it better.
Yes, it make you stop and think about why you just learned. 
Recommendations for Training of DSPs
Traditional didactic instruction proved to be valuable. Authors recommend this training strategy continue to be the initial phase of training. Providing foundational awareness related to medication administration in individuals with IDD is necessary to build upon the DSP's diverse existing knowledge. DSPs benefited from training that modeled what they experienced in the care setting. Simulation opportunities should offer DSPs situational, hands-on scenarios that provide continuity between the care setting, didactic instruction, the unique needs of persons with IDD, and best clinical practice.
Verbal reflection prompted the DSPs to compare previous medication abilities with newly gained best practices. Several DSPs noted a lack of detail in previous skill training. Their ability to make this comparison may prove to be a catalyst that prompts them to incorporate newly learned skills into their medication management practices in the care setting. Authors recommend that verbal reflection be incorporated into future training in order to extract valuable information related to DSPs previous training.
However, the authors found that most DSPs had little to no understanding of the benefits of reflective practice. DSPs preferred to "jump in" with "hands on" activities. DSPs voiced doubts about the utility about transferring reflective skills from their training to the workplace.
This resistance is precisely the instinctual response that reflective practice seeks to curtail and replace by admitting discomfort, accepting ignorance, and articulating questions. Nursing and allied health research has strongly supported the benefits of reflective practice in areas such as the following: demonstrating learning, assisting learning, exploring (mis)conceptions, and strengthening a theory to practice arc. When reflecting on our own preparation of the one-day DSP training session, the authors saw some ways to improve the training. In future training sessions the authors may provide trainees with brief extracted readings (e.g. McClure) that contextualize the relevance of hands-on training, debriefing, and reflection. Also, authors may ask trainees to begin keeping a brief reflective diary in anticipation, that is, in the days before the training.
The authors also recommend a re-evaluation of skill attainment and confidence following the suggested initial training. A six month written test, and review of hands-on skills would help determine if skill level and confidence were sustained. The sustainability of these skills may 
Future Research:
Future studies should be conducted to address other forms of medication administration.
DSPs frequently administer rectal medications for seizure control, inhaled medications for asthma, and epinephrine pens for allergic reactions. Therefore, studies focusing on various forms of medications should be considered for future research to validate the effectiveness of using didactic instruction, simulation, and reflection for a variety of medication administration practices.
Pre-education about reflective practices should be conducted prior to the enhanced training of didactic, simulation, and reflection. This may help to verify if a better understanding of reflective practices would encourage a more robust response from DSPS about their training experience.
Lastly, studies should be conducted after DSPs receive the enhanced training to ascertain if additional skills and confidence proved to stabilize the DSP workforce in the agencies who participated. Retaining DSPs who are knowledgeable may translate into improved medication administration and continuity of care for this population.
